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S C) far, Queen's seemis to be the ony Uni-
versity in Ontario or Quebec that is

taking part ini University E, xtension, to
the extent of organizing classes in a city
outside the scat Of the University. In
Ottawa, Professor Cappon andi Mr. John
Marshtall have a ciass of fifty, who îrove
their desire to learui by paying $5 cachi for the
course iii Englisît Literature. The work is of
the saine kind as tlîat donc in ''the first year
honours" at the University. P'rofessor Slîortt
bas a class of the saine mnetal iii l>oliticai
Science.

Iu New Brunswick the tw'o Universities
have tlirnwn theinselves itito the inoveinent
with the spirit that distirnguisies the Atlantic
Provinces. Mount Alison is organiîzing ciass-
es iii the neighboring city of M oncton, aiid
tredlericton lias started a great variety nf
courses in the city of St. Johin, the commiîercial
capital of the Province.

lThe JOtURNA iWoliiid feel verv snrry indeed
to inake anvone abtout the College sutppose
that it is dissatisfied with the way things arc
being carricd on. But as the sttudeilts' frieild,
andi as the voice of the Alina Mater, the

JOURiNAL. eertaiiilv feels ealie(i tpon to raise
its ery 110w anid again in fax-or of changes

Whiclh will be for the good of ahl. WVe have
beeîî spe ndii g iminag iiîaiy thiousai ds apon ait
imîaginary gyninasiiiiii, now let ns coine dowîi

froin the region (if airy uîotiigness to the

l)ank anîd sItuai of tiie. \Ve have a Readiing
Roomt, an(d w e hav e fonds on band for its

proper mtainitenanice. Cannot soine stcps be
taken to iitake this roolit more attraétix e

And caituot soetting be done to render it

mlore wortliy of the ntaine it proudly bears ?
lIn the first place,, take a look at the walls.
I)irt, dtîst and i usiglitliness greet the eye.
lIt thte secondt( place, taLe a boLk at thte iiîag-

a/iiie table. \Vastc paper, rLti)lisb, and tic-
caying copies of miore or less ancielît issues of

ail sorts of publications are what you are sure

to fiid. Ini the tbird place, takc a loLk at the

furititure in thte rooin. Txvo or tbre hope-
lcssly crippled chairs, a few tables scarreti

andi hackcd hy generations past andi gone,

and thirce or fouir delapitiated cuspidores
buirstiiig minder the weiglit of woe which for

years it lias heen their lot to bear. In the

iast place, taLe a look at the pictuires. Con-

fusion worse coiîfointletl bere a iittle, there

a littie, anti somii place eise a littlc more.

Pictures outt of place, dates ont of place, and

iittie tîtat is iii place exceptitig the si)aces

wiîere ])icttires and( dates are not.

Moral : llie JOURNALx Itopes tîtat at no dis-

tanît date thte Almîa Mater Society xvill rcquest

thte Readiiîg Rooiîî C uratot s to lhave thte waiis

andt ceilings tiîîteti a briglit aint citeery color.

Iliey suoitid cîtlier relegate thte picture gailery

to thie tetlier wot'ld or arrange the groups 50

tliat visitors can tiiscox er wlîat it is they sec

l)efore thîni xlien titey lift tîteir eyes froin the

foor. Tbey shoutît sec to it that olti and de-

caYed joîtrîals, papers antd cxcbiaiges are re-

iîtoved froin thte tables andt desiks before they

bbeouue so abnindatt as to block tnp the pas-

sage wav iîîtt the rooîî, andti try to rencw the

furiihiiîgs antI equipiîîents. If these points

are acted iîpoit, vitit prttper care by the

stidfeîtts, anti witli thte rigitroîts oversiglit of

the Rleadintg Rooiîî Mantager, w e shahl liave a

couîîfortale aîtd pleasatit sptt to rest antd

read, whvli wjli be a joy to thte stuttents and
a cretit to the Unîiversity.


